
Parkfields/Woodcross Medical Centres 

Infection Prevention and Control Annual Statement 2015-16 

 

Purpose 

This annual statement will be generated each year in May. It will summarise: 

 Any infection transmission incidents and any action taken(these will be reported in 

accordance with our Significant Events Procedure) 

 Details of any infection control audits undertaken and actions taken. 

 Details of control risk assessments undertaken. 

 Details of staff training 

 Any review and update of policies, procedures and guidelines 

Background 

The Health and Social Care Act 2008(Code of Practice for Health and Adult Social Care on the 

Prevention and control of Infections and Related Guidance) 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/PublicationsandStatistics/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH126

604 sets out the key activities that should be undertaken by all NHS organisations with 

respect to good practice. 

It is the declared intent that the practice will operate at or above the minimum 

requirements under current legislation and adopt current best practice. 

Parkfields/Woodcross Medical centres lead for Infection Prevention and Control is Dr Latunji 

supported by Infection Prevention and Control Link Nurse Practitioner Kaye Staite. 

Significant Events 

In the past year there have been no significant events reported relating to infection 

transmission incidents in the practice. 

Audits 

In November 2015 a whole practice Infection Prevention and Control Audit was carried out 

by Julia Freeman (Infection Prevention Audit and Surveillance Practitioner) from the Royal 

Wolverhampton NHS Trust over both the Parkfields and Woodcross sites. Some minor 

action points were identified and are being addressed to ensure compliance. 

 

http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/PublicationsandStatistics/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH126604
http://www.dh.gov.uk/en/PublicationsandStatistics/PublicationsPolicyAndGuidance/DH126604


Risk Assessments 

Risk assessments are carried out so that best practice can be established and followed. 

The practice has employed a new water management company to perform Legionella 

testing at Parkfields Medical Centre. A full Legionella Risk Assessment was carried out by 

Managed Water Services in August 2015 and any remedial work that was required has been 

carried out by this company.  Managed Water Services will continue to perform monthly 

checks to monitor the hot and cold water temperatures. 

The management of Legionella at Woodcross Medical Centre is carried out by NHS Property 

Services. 

A monthly hand washing risk assessment is carried out to assess the effectiveness of hand 

preparation and hand decontamination techniques of staff within the practice to minimise 

the risk of transmission of infection. This risk assessment provides an opportunity to 

evaluate the effectiveness of training in hand hygiene procedures and allows staff to reflect 

on their own hand hygiene practices and improve when required. 

Staff Training 

Infection Control and Prevention Training is in place and all staff complete the Infection 

Control programme annually. 

Nurse Practitioner Kaye Staite completed the General Practice Infection Control Link 

Practitioners course in January 2013 and attends regular updates by the Infection 

Prevention Team RWHT. 

Policies, Procedures and Guidelines 

Policies relating to Infection Prevention and Control are reviewed and updated annually. 

However, policies are amended on an on-going basis as per current guideline changes. 

 

Kaye Staite May 2016 


